
 

Charleston Artist Guild General Membership Meeting 
Minutes 

Tuesday, September 19, 2017 

 

The meeting was called to order by President, Rosie Phillips, at 7:00 PM at the Irene P. 
Dixon Auditorium at Roper St. Francis Hospital.  Board members were introduced and 
visitors recognized. 

Minutes: The reading of the last minutes, May 9, 2017, was waived since they are 
posted on the website.  Linda Carl moved to accept the minutes. Debbie Daniels 
seconded, and the motion passed. 

Treasurer’s report: Linda Weber read the treasurer’s report.  Cathy Fuller motioned to 
accept the report, seconded by Claudette Bell, and the motion passed.  

 
New Business: 
Membership:  Our current membership stands at around 550.  We encourage 
everyone to renew to keep exhibiting status and have your name in our guild directory. 
Deadline for being in the directory is to renew by October 25th. 
CRAA  “Arts Matter Day”:  Announcing Art Matters Day, a project from the Charleston 
Regional Alliance for the Arts.  This day of community giving, previously scheduled for 
Tuesday, September 12, 2017, is rescheduled for October 10, 2017.  Money raised will 
be used to benefit arts nonprofits in the tri-county area. Art supporters can give to their 
favorite art organizations and the Charleston Regional Alliance for the Arts will enable 
those dollars to go further by providing incentive funds. This means that donations 
have the potential to grow, enhancing your gift and increasing community impact. For 
the Charleston Artist Guild, this could mean more scholarship money to reward or 
more programs to become involved with in the community.  
Jury In:  Cathy Fuller spoke, reporting that all Jurying in applications will be due by 
Tuesday, Sept 19th (prior to the CAG General meeting).  The jurying in drop-off 
originally scheduled for Sat., Sept. 16th, has been rescheduled for the following Sat., 
Sept. 23rd at the CAG Gallery at 9 AM. 
Workshop: The first workshop of the season will be held on Saturday, Nov. 4th and 
Sunday, Nov. 5th, by Robert Maniscalco, in his home studio.  The workshop will be on 
portraiture, which will include a live model.  The time will be from 10:30-5:30, with 
lunch provided.  Final details including price per person will be provided soon. 
Signature Exhibit:  After much discussion, it was decided to advertise the Signature 
Show with an “Early Bird” pricing of  $35 for one painting and $50 for two, with a fee 

 



 
increase after the October 16th deadline of $40 for one painting and $55 for two.  The 
Signature Show will run from November 5-11.  This is a juried show, available to all 
South Carolinians.  The deadline for jurying in is October 10th. 
Artistic Growth:  Watercolor artist Helen Beacham will provide our first critique on 
Tuesday, October 24th from 6:30-8:00PM held at the gallery.  There is room for 8 
participants and 2 observers.  Bob Graham will be our critique artist for November and 
Marissa Vogl in January. 
Outreach, Art of Alzheimers:  Muriel Lanciault and Marilyn Brown will co chair the Art 
of Alzheimer’s program for the upcoming year.  Linda Weber will continue volunteering 
with the high school programs. 
Hospitality:  Jan Kelley is very pleased with members who bring refreshments to share 
at each meeting.  Everyone is very willing to lend a hand during the social hour, making 
it easy to prepare and serve attendees  
 
Announcements: 

1. Remember to pick up parking validations before leaving the meeting. 
2. Our next general meeting will be on October 10, 2017. 

 
Meeting Adjourned:  There being no further business, Claudette Bell moved to 
adjourn, seconded by Carmen Osborne and the motion passed. 
 
PROGRAM FOR THE EVENING – Amelia Spade, Programs Director, was absent, so 
our president, Rosie Phillips, introduced our presenter for the evening, Katriel Srebnik, 
owner of Srebnik Gallery at 195 1/2 King Street.  Katriel wowed the audience with an 
overview of concepts (form, light, color harmony, movement, unity), principles (how 
light flows over various surfaces, diffraction, atmospheric effects, reflected color), and 
techniques (the characteristics of oil paints, mixing colors on the palette and canvas, 
layering vs. alla prima painting methods) he has learned from his many years studying 
the masters. 
 

 

 
         Respectfully submitted, 

          

Elliott B. West 

 

 


